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. (IIIO.Ii Wlls lAPPA Sl6 TWt DEFEATS SIGMA~ MERCER BEARS LOSE OUT TO HAMLINE . . ' . 

IN~ ·INITIAL GAME OF TOURNAMENT . 
Bid luck' and a powtrful Hacnliue 

ui.wti•lty 'C,ulat« .:Ombl~ed to cle
ftat the Mercer B~an 85 tc). 41 lq 

thelr·btlt!ai Tataday i.ftemon pme 
10 tbe" Natk>nal Aaloclatlcin of In
trrcOIIerlate Batketbatl tournament 

Ow• ~l.(,l., Z6-17 FOR ·IITRAMURAt IASIETBALL tROWN 
tum amothered every effort of the J.(onday nlaht the Chi Orilep't ·' b7 Oeorlt a.ms.. 
IPtedy Jderc:er five: . . once more . proved their team work 

·ne Beau, who had the amall.nl to be dfective when they won ~er Kappa Si~rma took the intra-
team In tbe tournament, have been M.I.c;:.A. by a acore of 26-17. The mural basketball crown .from an 
troubled by taller opponent• all c-aptain and ttar plarer, Jackie W~rd injury · ridden Siama Nu tam by 
le&ton, a.nd the Pled · Pll)crt from w:u. high })Oint tnan, 'corilla 2! of a 30 to 25 count. Monday Di1hi. 
St. Paul proved to be no exception the pointa. The other 4 were tcOred Takin~r an early lead which they 
to the rule. Hamllne appeara to be hy the foxy, fast inovina ,;LittJ~" nev~r rdinquiabed and paced by 
headed. for the tournament cham- Tabb. Talmadae· Bailey'• 11 point&, the 
pionthip .. · . . . . . The M.1.C.A. put up a .Pilant Kappa Sir• tcrapped ti!t.il' way to 

. at Kinau Gity; . 
·:uer«r . held the hlehly fayored 

Piptrl to a tb:-point lead..for aioat 
of· the fin t half, but the b~!;!cl>owi 

.PM cf. l.ix·{OOl, ICYCD·illc'h w~, 
·Vern :Uikkel~en, pve Hamlble a 
38 to 21 halftime advantal~· 

At the be,innV11 of the aec:oacl 
half, the Beara were put at' an al
moct hope1ets dilaclnntaae wbea 
their leadifiC scorer, Glena Wilka, 
1Uft'ercd a apraiaed aolde. From 
then on the towerin1 l.Unnetota 

Glenn WilkN and ., ...... u. w 
1 "~ Thdt hlatfs'corep~eri were ~·rd fo~ht vittory, The. YiCtort 

" Polley" Re111olda ·led the teorin1 Ethel JOhnaon; aeorina 9 polnta and pealed a 24 to 11 halftime l•d and 
for :U~reer 1VIth 10 ~arleen dc:h; Retty Willett with 8. · quelled 'repeated Slcma Nu ralliet 
followed by Bob Pmder with 8. Both ·team• played a rood. clean in pinintr their aecond iotra-murat 
"Shotpn" Sutton and Bob Shuler, pnae. Only two foult were ca~led championthip of the year. · 
playht~r their last. tame fQf ).(et-cer, (or each team. The :U.I .C.A. uaed Both team• played far ~low tbe!ir 
turned in out1tandinr floor p111e1; the man to man defente while the mid-ttuon ttandarda becauae of ~ 

Hulcina and Mikkelton pac:ed the Cbl Omera'• carried throufh with two week lay-off, and, at I retult. 
Hamllne attack with'-a.'l a.nd 19 thdr zone ddcnae. the pme ,., comparatively tlow 
point. rupectively. Next week the Chi O 's are 1ched- for the tpectaton. · 

--------------------------- uled to meet the Cubettea for the Si~rma Nu, a dark hone team College lien Desire Definite last and decidine ·came. which f~u,ht iu ,.y to the top by 

Alswers On House Pa~es 
(From "Tba TechDI.-'") 

Collere men have '•ei'J definite room OYer to hll date for the wed:-· 
idua on how a youna womau end," the article illtu. "If he come• 
•hould act when ahe Is to be hll back to It llonday mornina to lind 

guut at a houae party or prom. 
lillttick on the bureau c:ovcr, clpr
ctte holt's in the bedspread, and his 

A aymposium of atudentl at Yale, favorite nedctiu, banner or colleee 
Pri!'lceton, Harvard, Wesleyan, Unl· trophy miuing (the wanted a sou
\'trsily of Virginia, Dartmouth and vcneir) there will be no rtlurn en· 
Amhent report~d in the March Is· gagement. Also he . doe• not feel 

kindly about havin~r to trudge to the 
sue of Junior Bazaar discloses what po~t office with tidy parcels of for-
the boys like and what they don't gotten scarves, mitteni or hats." 
lii<e about eirls' actions on thue A good tip for the l(irls is to 
wtek·cnd datet. familiarltt themstlve~ with recent 

Firtt of all they want a prompt sporu ev~nu ao they will be able to 
re~ or no to .the inYitations, and 1alk hlllf way intellieently in the 

. . event they are called upon to wateh 
only a maJor cata1trophe is co~11d· a sports contest durlnr the weck-
t rt'd a valid ucutc for a last minute d. 
ranrellation. t'n 

They hope you'll ,et alona well " You might have a couple of rea-

The Unspoken ·Intrigue 
by Ralph Smith 

The comrades wer~ sitting at their desk in their dormitory room. 
The)' were old frit'nds and their discussion naturally ran to thing5 that 
concerned both of them. Each could practical!}' read the thou~:hts of 
the other because of their long asliO<:iation, and their talk: was in a 
reminisct'nt n·in. 

There wat a timid knock at the ------------
door. The elder of the boya ahouted 
the command. a •incle word, 
"comet" The door wa1 opened and 
in walked the most backward boy 
in the whole school 

"Hi fdlu," whined the retarded 
en e. 

The comrades acbowled,ed the 
greetinl' with charitable nod• and 
then the elder of the two, taldag the 
lead as usual, came forth with an 
order: "Sit down, what' a on your 
mind, Bill?" 

photolfr.lph of the boy by himaelf. 
The elder comrade stared dejected
ly at the offering and looked •light
ly nauseated. He paued the pictures 
to h i1 friend. The one who received 
the pict"ures ,,..., not impressed. His 
face did not reeister a.ny emotion, 
and cynically he remained unmoYed. 
T he elder comrade expruud . the 
1entiment. "These are niu pic
ture•·" 

upaettin. the powerful $AE squad, 
came up on the 1hort end of all the 
break .. u tbey had two men injured 
ia the pme aad one In practice. 
Charlie D~n. their biab . KOrei', 
played practically th~ entire pme 
on a sprained ankle, . and iiut atria a 
rua.rd,· Charlie Daril, opened a cut 
oY~r · hb eye In a •Pill iri the first 
Qllarter · which forced bim to leave 
the pme. 

The high scorer~ for Kappa Sie
ma were Bailey with 11 pointa, 
BrintOI\ with 9, aad Scholtz with 7. 

Aaron Wallace led the •corlnr for 
Siama Nu with 9 points, followed 
by Dean and Wood with 8 and S 
points reapectively. 

Ugly man 
(Continutd From Pace t) 

the title. 

Jim m i ~ Water~, "the amllilla 
preacher," is beintr sponsored by the 
Miniaterial Asaociation. 

The Non-Frats selected the de
bater, · Jim "Lc111 the hyena" Leitch, 
u its candidate. 

Phi Delta Theta' a caodidate ·it 
Emmett "Lcpl Eaele" Floyd. The 
war cry of thit candidate thall be 
" Floyd by a nose." (Jf you wonder 
why, just look at his nose.) 

Rube "Crutcht'a" Jones is reluc
tantly being run as a candidate by 
Phi .Mu. 

Silrll\a Alpha Epsilon is sponsor• 
lng Peter "Red" Geer. 

Sigma Nu is sponsoring Archer 
Moore, cheer leader and song lead
u in chapel. If you've seen Arcber 
in chapel, yo~ will know that he is 
the man for ~the' title. · 

Jars for contributions will be 
placed in the Co-op, March 20. 

with the pta you,l m~et but abhor sonahly good. clean jokes on .tap 
the "ehattcrln.r and shritkine with for diff~cult mom~nts," lhe arhcle 
R'irls they've teen in the lab the day .stales. Off-color JOkes and truck· 
before." They ·are al•o dead 1 t driver langualtt! do not iJye you an 
aKainat the Jfrlt who make a p~y aura of spohistieation. They either 
for thtir but friend. discomfort your host or confuse 

"Well, well, well," parried the 
uewcomer, "I just lhouaht that I 
would treat you feUowa to the pic
tures of mytelr and m)"tittle ol' Jlrl 
friend. The pictures jutt arrived to
day, and I think that they are 

night." Thi, last oral effort was too 
"Aw, a .. ·. gosh!" exclaimed the 

much for the hiJlPY possessor of the 
interloper, "It's just the way the 

"Yu," agreed the younger com
rade, "they show real character: 
your girl friend must have real 
brown eyes-and, you are even 
more handsome than usual.'' 

"Often the colle.re man turns hll 
his chute mental imaae of you. 

lights were when the pictures \\'ere girl friend who shampooed her hair 
uken." e•·ery Saturday night with a special mighty fine-yes, mi~rhty fine." r-------------- --------------, The comrade. alanced sickeainr- "No.'' contradicted the y0unger shampoo. He mumbled a heart felt 
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ly at each otber. Here was an ordeal of the comrades, "You look much thanlu, swept up his picture• in an 
that they must meet with utmost better than many people that I have impr~ssh·e business like manner, 
l!lct. It was painfu l; it was furful seen in pictures. and I believe, that ;ond stomped out of the room. 
that they must not offend the man judging from these pictures. your 

. h h . ..lrl friend has long black hair." The comrades &aid nothing ; there 
wtt 1 e ptctures. .. was nothing to say. One looked to-

They t--'- the pictur•s Th•y "Y-•·-yes, yes indeed," stammer-
""" ' ' ~ ~ ward the window for a long while. 

were expensive portraits . and had ed the backward one in a torrent of 
· The o ther became curiousl1 inter-hten hand tinted. One showed the joy. "SHE DOES, she has baq. 

h · · b uted in the broken point of a pencil. newcomer and the eirl 1tandine to- too, and-she washu her atr wtt 
h d h h •-- a , .... cial aham"""' enry Saturday ·'t length, the dder comrade made 

~g;,et;;,;;e.:,:r ·:..;an;;;,.;t.;.;.;,e ..;0;,;t;.;;,;;;er;....;w.;.;a;.;;s;..;;.a .... ::;.:ce:;.;:.;.,.;;.,r·-~;;,;~r-~.....;...;.;.;..-.._~ a brave start : "Do you remember 

Ill 
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the. time that we 1Vere walkina 
down 39th. Street, and this cop was 
chasine a drunk and...:..." 
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Apin there was nothina ·to aay, 
I t,..· .... - .,-p ...,...,- - · 

..... <>= . ... "'""" 

tally thanking the other for not 
ridiculina the picture• of the· boy 
with the girl friend wh.o 1hampoocd 
her hair every Saturday night. 

~~ 
THURS.· FRI. - SAT. 
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